
ABOUT THE CITY.

A Utile more beautiful weather after
all.

The Chinese cutting scrape case has
gone over for a few days.

Remington's railroad subsidy expires
today.., So does Remington's scheme.

' There was a big football practise
last night. Everybody Is In fine trim
for Saturday's game.

The Loyal Temperance Legion met
yesterday afternoon at Rescue Hall
and conducted a good deal of Impor-
tant business.

The married men picked to play In
the match game on Saturday will
please call without fall on Mr. F. Gunn
a the Occident Hotel today.

Early next week a public reception
will be given to the Rev. J. W. Bush-on- g

and Mrs. Bushong by thei mem-

bers of the Methodist church and cit-

izens generally.

A World's' Fair party consisting of
t. 3. Ingalla and wife, Captain Rich
and mite, Duff Carty and "Walt"

leaves here this morning. They
will be away several months.

An S0 lot for J2.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents' outnttlng store of P. A. Stokes.

J. H. Brldgford, county commission-
er of Tillamook county and secretary
of the Bay City Land Company, who
has been to Salem on business, is In
the city. He will return to Tillamook
on the Elmore.

For $2,' a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Only the purest wines and liquors
arc sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

Yesterday morning the harbor was

made lively by the lusty voices of the
sailors of the Lode Star as .they hoist-
ed the upper topsail and upper

yards, singing the old
"Rango was no sailor; Rango boys,
Rango." j i i.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.- -

F. J. Goodenough was arrested yes-

terday on 'a charge of carrying a con-

cealed weapon. Judge Osburn dismissed
the case against him. The matter ar-

ose out of the recent trouble concern-
ing the property claimed by the Pres-
byterian Church.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side Is open the year around.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

It Is possible that the Schldler men-

tioned In "the Victoria dispatches as
having committed suicide in that city,
may be Fred chiller, a man who used
to deal at gambling tables in this city
five of six years ago. He was addicted
to the use of opiates to" a considerable
extent. .

For bargains in real estate, call oj
Wm. B. Adair, 464 Third street.

Get your hemlock wood fox $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
yard. Satisfaction guaranteed. s

A great reduction sale is In progress
at P. A Stokes' gents' outnttlng
store. ; - '

The following order from the light-
house department has been Issued:
Taqulna Bay entrance. Whistling
buoy moved. The outside bar, P. . 8.
whistling buoy, marked "Y" has been
moved about 350 yards N. by W. W.,
and is shown in a position from which
Yaquina Head - (Cape Foulweather)
light bears North, distant 4 miles.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate In Hill's flrt aldl-ion-

' .Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-Hns- s

work at reasonable rates.
The Office liquors and mixed drinks

are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be-

tween Secdnd and Third.

True bills were brought In yesterday
by the grand Jury against John P. Bel-

ter and John Hansen for the crime of
murder, and they were arraigned and
given until this morning to plead. The
case of Hansen will be taken up first.
Judge McBrlde appointed Judge Frank
J. Taylor to defend Reiter. Hon. C. W.
Fulton will conduct Hansen's case for
Mm.

Wing Lee has Just received a full
line of Japaneco curiosities and fancy
goods. Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Pcint. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing -

Considerable surprise was expressed
. yesterday when it was ascertained that
Collector Taylor had received a dis-

patch from Washington, informing him
that his appointments of Messrs. Grant
Trulllnger, and Stockton, had not been
confirmed, and asking him to appoint
two other men in their place at once.
Mr. Taylor accordingly selected Frank
Surprenant and Fred PraeL

Sportsman Intending to purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

At the Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other- choice
and favorite brands of cigars..

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Mr. I. W. Case is getting along well

with the signatures to, his document,

and has now over one hundred names
attached to it Owing to the large num
ber of depositors with the bank, it is
impossible for him to rwh vry one
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by personal visits and ho desires to
state' that people desiring to sign or
who i are In any. way Interested will
find him at his office from 9 a. in. to
4 p. m. every day.

The Coffee House, 622 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

For delicious Ice cream soda go to
Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candles manufactured dally at
Colmann's.

On board the steamer State of Cali-

fornia yesterday, when she sailed for
San Francisco, were Ed. Rothchlld's-
handsome trotters, Bishop Hero and "J.
S. C," They were In charge of John
Green, better known among horsemen
as "Red" Green. F. C. Bridge of San
Francisco, who has. been seeing the
races In the Northwest, was also on
board. The - latter is ah enthusiastic
lover of equine sports, and never miss
es an opportunity of witnessing, speed
contests.

Rare bareains-l- Jewelry are being
offered dally by H. Ekstrom. Any ar-
ticle in the store can be had at cost

'price.

The finest hemlock wood ever sold in
Astoria can be had from C. W. Ever-
est. Alderbrook. Only $3.25 per cord
delivered.

Rescue Hall last evening was crowd
ed with a very much Interested and ap-

preciative audience to listen to Sena
tor Huston's lecture on "A Trip to the
World's Fair." The speaker, who was
Introduced by Senator Fulton, kept
his hearers in a continual simmer of
merriment, and did not forget to im-

part a great deal of valuable informa-
tion. His address was continually in
terrupted with applause, and at its con
clusion he was accorded a hearty vote
of thanks for one of the most instruct-
ive entertainments 'ever given In this
city. -

Eleirant bath tubs, first class shav
ing 'and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Glllet & Corbett,
proprietors.

Sewintr machine and general repair
ing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.
Hill's First addition is located In the

centre of the city.- Lots are now selling
in it for 2.

The Nehalem Times says: "We un
derstand a petition is being circulated
asking for a postolhce at Nehalem City.'
Anybody that signs this petition is
working against the best interest of
our neighborhood. The business of the
office is now barely enough to make It
a money order office, divide this and
the business .would bo so small neither
office would have a money order de-

partment. If they want to do some-

thing sensible, and. that would be a
benefit to everybody, let them petition
for a dally mall from Seaside to this
place."

Thor Frederlckson. rrfano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or
ders at Griffin & Reed's book store. -

Wagner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-

elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorlan office.

The-- e is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Four sailors from the City "of York
yesterday went up in the hills and up-

rooted four young flr trees, which they
proudly carried back to the ship, evi-

dently imagining that they had se-

cured a treasure to be proud of. The
roots were shaken clean of any vestige
of earth, and they were asked how they
were going to make them grow.

Why," said one, "first we washes 'em
clean, and then we dips the hends in
ot sealln' wax and then we puts 'em

in water and they keeps green for
four years. The Japanese put me hup
to that trick when I was hover there
larst year."

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging', a spe-
cialty at Crow's gallery, Third . street.

Don't eo to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and Uie
.East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Racine oince
In thls-clt- and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland. :

The most handsome and highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen- in the city.
I will ' furnish paper gratis to anyone
finding this statement not true. Call
and see for yourselves, at if. F. Allen's
571 Third street. .

The ship Parthenope which arrived
in last night has had some experience

with stowaways since she left New-

castle, N. S. W. A few days after leav-

ing that port the captain discovered
two boys. They told him that they. had
got to Australia fromi Liverpool by
stowing away, and that they Wanted
to get to America in the same manner.
They were both willing to work, so at
Honolulu Captain Heal put them on

the articles. A day or two out from
Honolulu he found two more stow-
awaysmen, this time, who didn't know
enough to make themselves useful,

and who are trying to beat their way
to San Francisco.

ASTORIA SEASHORE ROAD CO.

Train will leave Bridge for Seaside,
morning and evening, and also Seaside
for Bridge, morning and evening, on
September 23, 26, 28, and 30.

Will leave Seaside for. Bridge, in the
morning only, and

Bridge for Seaside, in evening only,
on intervening days, Sunday excepted.

S u y m v. u

I

y

An inebriated traveller got an
bath as the Telephone was

leaving , her dock for Portland . lust
night. The steamer was hauling slowly
away from the wharf, when the Intend-
ing passenger attempted to bridge a
nairow plank that was slung to the
dock so that he might make the con-

nection. He got to the middle of the
little impromptu viaduct, and then he
waddled to one side and fell into the
river. The cold water revived his sens-

es enough to let him know that if he
didn't want to drown he would have to
catch hold of something. So he accord-

ingly seized a pile, and kept hold till
the bystanders fished him up to the
dock.

There is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
such good condition as at Utzinger's
popular resort.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Sola' Saddlery

Madam Desmond . Johnson, late of
Portland, is prepared to do fashionable

at her parlors, and solic-
its the patronage of the ladies of As-

toria. No. 714 Third street, Welch
Block. -

From the World's Fair comes the
following information. Astoria has rea-

son to feel proud of the industries that
have, won for her such high encomi-

ums: "Oregon has received
award for a col-

lective commercial exhibit of native
woods at the World's Fair; also an
award for spruce wood pulp of me-

chanical by the Young's
River Mills of Astoria. The state also
lecelved the highest award for the
best collective exhibit of fish, clams in
alcohol, mounted salmon trout, mount-
ed seal, fish In alcohol, painting of As-

toria harbor, Columbia river' fishing
boat and equipment, model of Columbia
river fishing 'net and wheels,

of the salmon industry, fresh
frozen salmon by J. G. Megler & Com-

pany, Brookfleld, canned salmon, M. J.
Kinney, Astoria; canned salmon, J. O.

Hanthorn, Astoria; canned salmon,
Samuel Elmore, Astoria; and canned
salmon bellies, Cutting Pkg, Company,

Astoria.. The. Nickel Mlnr
lng Company, of Riddles, Or., received

the highest award for silicate of nickel
magnesia.

The finest and most extensive 'line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed In Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.

Fred Olsen takes the lead in
boots and shoes. All work iB

first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

Call at the Astoria Real Estate Ex-
change and geit a lot in Hill's First
addition for $2. ;

The famous smallpox case is not yet
settled. At the last meeting of the city
council a bill was presented for $126,

the value of a trunk full of goods al-

leged to have been destroyed by the
city by mistake and to have belonged
to "Charles" Olsen. Louis Olsen, the
real smallpox patient, put in a bill for
$40 for the burning of his effects,, and
It is a moral certainty that only, one

trunk was destroyed. Charles, who is
now, by the way, In some

unknown part of the state, swears that
the officials destroyed the wrong box
which happened to be in the next room
to the one where Olsen was lodged.
Several people claim that when it was
thought that Louis Olsen was about to
die, some of his mates decided to try
to work a Job of this kind, and at once
claimed damages. However, Louis re-

covered, found that his effects had
been burnt, and put in a bill for $10.

Charles, when he discovered that
things were about to get a little too

warm, very wisely left the city and
has not been seen here since. But the
attempt Is still being made to get that
$126 out of the city treasury. ,

CITY NOTICE.

Delllnger's Astoria City Directory is
now in the hands of the printers and
will be issued on or about October 1st.
T f vaiii. tinmA linn not-- vet been taken.
or if you have changed your residence
or place ol Dusiness, witnin me pau
few weeks, please call at 509 Fourth
street, and have corrections made. The
new City- - Directory will be complete in
every detail, and besides having a list
of names of everyone in Astoria, will
contain a list of the tax-paye- rs of
Clatsop county and the amount of tax
they pay. Orders for or

may be left at my of-

fice.
J. S.

509, Fourth Street..

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

A Most Offer by a Dry
Goods House.

You are invited to estimate the
rairht rf fho ir,fl oo Doll (Jenness Mill

er) Just as it now appears in the win
dow or Shananan liros.

The doll . will be given to the per-n- n

mnWtiir the hMt estimate. If two
or more Dersons guess the .correct
weight, they must settle the owner-
ship between themselves.

The Doll will be weighed and cards
Tamitipfl hv the following committee:

pv Rtoifpa. of the firm of Foard &
Stokes, O. W. Dunbar, editor Budget,
and C. J. Curtis, editor of the Herald.

Every purchaser of drygoods to the
amount of $2.50 is entitled to a guess.

Every ftirl that buys her school
books at tne wew xor iNoven muic
-- riii KQ nresonteri with o. nianlnure
set Ever boy that gets his school
books nt tne isew ior uvcn.y
will get a nice book with
mirror attached.

liU

1 V(J

unex-

pected.,

establishment:

dressmaking

the'hlgh-es- t
comprehensive

manufacture

photo-

graphs

International

manu-
facturing

rusticating

DIRECTORY

subscriptions
advertisements

DELLINGER.

Magnificent

memorandum

n

The only Pure Crvam of Tartar P' iler. Xi A::injc:iia; No Juiii.

Vsed in Millions of Home? -- o Years the StanHaid

THE XFAV STYLE
It of Dr. Pierre's invention and is full of

nprovementa. Thny are a liy ovoryoiie
high liverg, bd livere, thus v)se livers

are sluggish all Cud loiiui ux ur. fiorce'j
Pleasant Pellota

.To beoix with, these "Pellfts" are the
malleut, and easiest to take. They're tiny,
ugar-coate- anti-bilio- u granules that ev-

ery child takes readily.
Secondly. They're perfectly easy In thoir

action no griping, no disturbuace.
Thirdly. Their effect is lasting.
Fourthly. Put up In glass always fresh.
Fifthly. Thoy 're the choniwt, for they're

guaranteed to give satiufacUon, or your
money is returned. You pay only for the
good you got.

Lastly. They absolutely euro Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Iiilious AtUcks, Kick or
Bilious Headaches, and all duraagomeiits of
th livor, stomach and bowels.

GUNN'S
UfPBOVjSD

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUF,
BreatH bnd or Head achlnK T Or. of Ihea. pill: -
lievM dUireaa In the atoinach nd ouvea l endacnr,
ons eaoh night for aweek aweetana Ihmlo ncli r a
nurtflea Um braalh. They UiBuro peMeot .eancB
regulate tho bowela and cure, coiidtlpa"' n. ; !""

act promptly, yet mIMIy.novor gripo or "inker-- i be

Drugtf laia or Btuil. Loaauao Altd. Col i la
For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggiut.

HU8HANI) AND WIKK, NK.KLYBY rooms and board In a pleaxaiit
l.rivate lamih. rermaneiit boardcra. Apply
at ouce to K. J. C , tbia otllco.

Y A COMFXTKNT lKUSON, A POSITIONB to do housowork. inquire at 4oti Amor m.

SITUATION BY A YOUNO LADY TOA wyrk for boaru nd go to school. Inquire
at tills otllce.

MMCBLLAXEO VS.

ON 'P. BAKKK. 478 THIltU 8TKEMCALL have your clothes dyed and cleaned.

Mcl.KAN, COKN Kit OLNEY ANDGEO. streets, does a guiieral basiiies In black-smithi-

and repilrhu.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign andUomestie Exchange bought n1
sold.

Moner Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

For 3 111011U11, 1 per cent per annum,
i. 6 ft i

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been In connection with
the ubove, depo-l- t will be received in limo Hits
ol one dollar and upward.

Interest wli; be hIIoaoiI as follows : On ordi-
nary savuiKi booki, 4 per cent per uunum ou
term savings book", ( per cent per annum,

D. K. Warren, President.
J. K. HIxi-Iih- Cashlor.
J.C. Dement, Vice President,
P. K. Warren,
J. 0. Dement.
; S. Wright, Directors,Jolt a KobsoH,

II. . Thonpsoa,
Theo Bracker,

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Second and Main Streets,'

Whulesalo and Retail

BUTCHERS AND - PACKERS
Steamboats, ships and mills supplied
on short notice. Families supplied
promptly at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors.

The Clatsop Market,
... 726 Third street, opposite Butfet office.

Fisli, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

Free delivery to any part of
the ciiy.

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props,

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention pitiit to stenmboat re-

pairing, first dais horseshoeing, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty,
197 Olncy street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

STURGEON - HOOKS

1 to inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cas3 St

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proprietor.

The best meal In the citr for the money
Eastern oysters. Next door to Odd Fel-
lows' building, tCS Third bt., Astoria.

I. W. CASE,
I1TSURAITCE AGE1TT,

REPBEBESTIffQ

Ciii Atrit, Se York Ciij, IT.
Fiiin fire kI larin, ef Kef leilaii

fire ltd Sarins let Ce.,tT Barifori

Csiswlint Fire las. f, of Eirtfori.

Si n.u-- -- , ?- -

Pitsii, f UiioL I Iigj'r'uL tf UjLm.

Sei Irk fl--
te C!si 1st C.

We have a full

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To be sold at the American Book Com-

pany's price list.

A big reduction from last year's prices.

GRIFFIN & REED.

$2 FOR AN 080 !

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Clnbi you can get

a first class lot in Hill's First to Astorin. TjoI.-- j

will be delivered weekly.- - Now is the time to pro-cu- re

a lot to build a home, for i3i
CALIFORNIA mUE HOUSE,

FINF WINES AND LIQUORS
I hrivfl nifltlo nrninpmonls for supplying nny brand ol
nines in qiliinlilictt to suit lit lowe.st fimli figures. The
tniilii mi. I families supplied. All orders dulivrred free
ill TViloriii.

A. W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Astorin, OreRon.

STEAMER R.

, liMfi'v

Leaves for Tillamook Jtay Points the (lay following tho arrival
of the Union Pacific steamers from San Francisco.

riifxleamor R. I. Elmore connctw with Union Pacilifl steamers for Portland,
and tlii'oiiffli tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Ray points by
the Itiiou I'aeine Co. Ship freight from Portland by Uulou Pacific
stenniorH. - -

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

UNION PACIFIC II. R. COMPANY, Ajrents Portland.

Dalgity's Iron Worl8inpK'ON
JAM. DALUITY. I'rop'r.

(Suc-- o aor tn ArmU & FurchoD.)

Boiler Kepn'rln "1 ump-y- "k. TtcHr- -

liigoMllverU.iil...W..-l.- Mm H in-- r
of ullkliula dime. Sli.ii., lu.H o( Luluyotlo Ht.

. . I

jr. 33. MmrJL.'JT
Denier In -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Vuriilsh, Itlimcle Oil. Cot-

ton Cniivas Hemp HhII Twiiih, -nl Oil,
W roiiKht lruu 8l koi, i iil vnui .U:(l Cut N hIIs

Grooorlos, . THto.
AgrlcuUuiul Implement, 8w1iik Ma- -

lllM:hlllX, 1'llltll 1111(1 Oils.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,!
!

Importers and Denlers In

FUllJilTURE, CAiii'liTS,

An4 Upholstery.

691 , 5ft), ua Third Hlrcct, Astoria.

IlAiMS C, CItOSHY,
DKAIJEH IN

HARDWARE, IH0L STEEL,
ibon pip and rmiNGa.

STOVES AND TiNWARF,
Housb KuniWiIng Joot1, 8heet Strip

Lend, Sheet Iron Tin and Copper.

m OcciEt- - Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
. On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Butea, 2 dally and upward'.

BOOTS AND SE0E3
Tita ln't Htv-k- . tt 'JnrJltj and

Loweal rilcea at the Blgn of

The Golden Hho.

XT A 773M ct3 OO.
ROSS, HICCINS A CO.' '

Butchers - and Grocers,
Aitorla and Upper Astoria.

'r.e T"V v.i C'"rrr. T,,;r"
ioineiiti 'and 'Impwal irtiim, V eiceta-bl-

migar cured haint, bacoii. et.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

supply of- -

LOT

Addition

P. ELMORE

P
,j-i- i ,C

Astoria) Oro go n.

,
J hVV " JlEgTAUIiANT

--18 TU- B-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Tows
a nd the Finest on the CoaaU

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty
Th Flaaat W'laaa til Liquor.

dents' floods- Furnishing -

AND

Clothing in Endless Variety

S Danzigcr's, Third Street

HUNTER & MERGENS.
irroprleton of tho

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner 8eeond ami n, nlcn atr. cl
Corner 'Ililnt and West KIkIiiIi utreet-i- .

NOE & SCULLY.
Denlera III

SlDTn?:et Iron & Coppsr Ware

Sole agmtla (or o Blovea and
Kangea.

.Inblilnif of all klnd-- i promptly at-
tended to.

4.11 Beeond atreet, Astoria.

Kvery Itoqulsltc f,or

FIRST-CLAS- S. FUStRAlS
AT

rolil'H I'mJiTlaliiig Parlors,
Third Tlrect.

Ilatei Beaaonohle. Rmbalmlnir a
Specialty.

E. R. HAWES,
- Dealer In

HARDWARE ssi Wuklt,
Etoret a Specialty.

I.anpn and la Endlraa
arirty.

Serond Street. Astoria, Or,


